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SUMMER IMPORTATIONS, SCROFULA THE HERALD.
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WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF
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Fishing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—jOnly purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

WATSON.
City Drug Store, Charlottetown, June 11, 1884.

NOTICE.

W. & A. BROW N L CO
-HAVE-

Removed to DesBrisay’s Building,
Hext Door to Beer k tiolTs tirocery Store, opposite Market House.

Big Clearance Sale Continued.
We positively will clear out at great bargains the 

large stock saved from the lire, besides 30 
cases and bales of new and fashionable

SPRING GOODS!
Direct from the London markets, the first shipment of 

which is now being opened.
'Phis will tie continued only for a few months, ns we 

intend removing over to our new premises in early fall,

W. & A. BROWN & CO
Charlottetown, May 7, 1884.

las. Enema, ltloU-1»*-», King worm. Tu
mor», Carbuncles, Boils, sud Eruptions 
of tbe hkln, are the direct result of an 
Impure stale of the blood.

To cure these diee.ws the Mood must be 
purified, and restored to a healthy and na
tural condition. A\ HR’s Sa usai* a BILLS has 
for over forty years been recognized Vy emi
nent medical authorities as the most pow
erful M>»»l purifier in existence. It frees 
the s,»teiu front all foul humors, enriches 
sud strengthens tits blood, removes all traces 
of mercurial treatment, and proves itself s 
complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A Itèrent Clare of Scrofulous Sores.
-Some mouths ago | was troubled with 

scrofulous sores (ulcer*) <m nty legs. Tie* 
limbs were Imlly swollen and inflaiiud. ami 
the sores discharged Urge qasntitlcs of 
offensive matter. Every remedy I tried 
failed, until I used A Y tin's Saksai-akii.i.a, 
of which I have imw taken three Lotties, 
with the result that the sores are liraln,. 
ami my general health greatly improved. 
1 feci very grateful for the good you. 
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfullv. Mu*. Ax* OMIbiax."
11» Sullivan St., New York, June 31, 11*2.
tV All persons Interested are Invited 

to call on Mrs. O’Brian; aim» upon the 
Kev. Z. P. Wilds of 1* East Mlh Street, 
New York City, who will take pleasure 
In testifying to the wonderful efficacy of 
AVer’s Sarsaparilla. not only In the cure 
of this Ia.ly, but In hla own case and 
many others within hie knowledge.

The well-known writer on the noatom llemld. 
B. W. Ball, of JlocheaUr, O., writes, June

’’ Having suffered severely for some years 
wiih Eczema, and having failed to find relief 
from other rcinclies 1 have made use. during 
Hie past three uMuitlis, of ATM’* HaKSATA- 
• il-l.A. which has «-Heeled a compdtlt cure.

I consider it a magnificent remedy for all 
loud diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Stimulates and regulates tbe action of the 
digestive sud assimilative organs, renew* 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cure* Itheiimaileqey Neuralgia, Rheuma
tic (lout. Catarrh, General Debility, and 
all diseases arising front an impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of Us coucrnliatcd strength, 
an.! great power over disease.

1-RnpAUKn nv

Dr. L C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Meet.

MACMILLAN’S DEPOT
IS NOW BEING SUPPLIED WITH

COAL !

Publlehed Every Wednesday.

OSE noi.l.llt EE it YEAH, 
IN ADVANCE.

IHevdomUd’* Building. West 
tilde Quern Mireel, <’hnr- 

leiletowM PrlMrr Ed
ward Islnnd.

(Fur the Herald.)
Our Paris Letter

TIIE CITY—ITH 1‘ALACKS AMD GARDEN8
— ITS ( III KTIIE8----- NOTRE DAME—
ST. SULPICE—LA MADELINE—8T.
ROC II-----THE LOUVRE TI1K 80R-
BoNNK—TOMB OE CARDINAL RIClI- 
LIKU.

THE HERALD
1IA8 SOW TUE

Largeot Circulation of any 
;*»/«■(• on thin Into nil,

AND IS INCREASING AT Till! HATH OF

TW( ) HUN DKED tt)I*IK8 A MONTI I.

Advertisement* Inserted at reasonable

Advertisement*, without Instruction* lo 
the contrary, will bo continued until for
bidden.

Item* and general new* of Interest, In a 
condensed form, solicited.

Remittance* can be made by registered

Address all letter* and correspondence 
to the Nbhald Office, Queen Street, Char
lottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, Peblhber.

< ALKADAH FOK JILV.

MOON’S ("II tNGEH.
Full Motto -th day, :»h. 57.8m.. a. m., K. W. 
l-«'t Quarter I5Uj day, 5h. ‘JL.Ini., p. m . V. 
New Moon 22ml day. Mi. 41.6m., a. ni.. N. W. 
First Quarter 2»th day, 5h. 48.Hm.. p. iil. H.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

In all the lending varieties, including

ACADIA. Nul A Hound
I NT E «COLONIAL, do do
VALE, do do
SI DNEY old mine), - Bound
SYDNEY (reserve), do
CHIMNEY COHN Bit. do
ALBION A. HESEKVE SLICK.

All of whieh will be sold on most ret.sonahlt*

AI.SU TO ARRIVE A ratgo of llL*l 
A slit Anthracite Coni from Wale», due here 
1st October. and same quality as gave such 
good satisfaction three years ago. Will be 
sold low from ship.

r. McMillan
Charlottetown, July 2, 1881.
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THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY IS
BY MAIL POST-PAID.
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Upholstered Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,

We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

OHS DOZBN PABLOS BETS 1
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

To Lobster

FOR

Packers.

KIOW THYSELF.
A («real Medical Work on Manhood,

LONDON, DIRECT.
The Clipper liarkentiuo

éé Erema,
300 tons Register, classed Al,

T?

H. It t:\liLE, Mooter,
WILL SAIL

Rill illlMEMN rOR HINDUS,
A ho ut the .*th August next,

and will carry Lobster* and other Canned 
UiKuis at a low rate 01 freight.

We will give free storage on all shipments 
by this vessel, and warehouse receipts if rc-

Kor freight and particulars apply to the

PEAKE BROS. A CO. 
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical 
Delillliy, PreniHturc Decline lq Man. Krror* 
of Youth, and the untold rohvrles resulting 
from Indiscretion or excesses, A book for 
every man. young, middle-sued and old. It 
contains 125 prescriptions for all acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which is in
valuable. Ko found by the Author, whose 
experience for 21 years in such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phy
sician. 3l*i pages bound In lieautlful French 
muslin, emlHMuecd covers, lull gilt, guaran
teed to be a finer work In every sense - 
mechanical, literary an.I professional—than 
anv other work sold in this country for 
$2-TO. nr the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.«U by mail, 
postpaid. Illustrative sampled cents. Mend 
now. Gold medal nward«*d the author by 
the National Association, lo the officer* of 
which he refers.

The Kolence of Life should he rend hythe

Roung for Instruction, and by the afflicted 
>r relief. It will benefit »|l.-L«wlon

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Hrlvnqc of Life will not bo useful, 
whether youth, parent.guardian, instructor 
or clergyman.—Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 Bullfinch Ktrret. 
Boston, Mass, who may be co isulted on all 
dtwases requiring skill and experte ce. 
Chronic and obstinate dlsoaaes that have 
baffled the skill of all other physician* a 
specialty. Such treated III? AT suc
cessfully without an In- Q. Ei/YtJstance 
of failure. Mention lulwfpy[ Y'SKLF 
Pjimv 4 ly

CARROLL-CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CART. BLANKENSHIP.

PRINOB EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Loate Ibartitlldo#» oi Tborsdays. at à p. m. 
LeaTo hlm M Salnrdavs, al 12. noun.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

SUMMER ARRattOEMRIIT.

On and after Monday, Hint Jane, 1884, train* trill run 
(fally a» follow, Hnntlayn excepted :

Tralee Desert—Fer I he Went.
»K*|

<h«rlolu»i«n 
Hojell, Jnncl'n 
Nortk Wlluklra

•is

fiOOa.m 
• IS “ 
ill -

It#ne
I2.ui p.m 
1.43 “
2W

Trail Depart-For the Kart.

ETATIOWa.

Mteiav^rt ‘.jjg

MU:---

• Mp.m

«*

Trains Arrive—Prom tbe West.

STATIONS. Express Mixed

Charlottetown 
Royalty June, dp 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River 
Bradai bane. 
County Line 
Freetown ....
Kensington.......
Bummerelde | ^
Mlscouche.........
Wellington.......

Bloomâeld.........
Alberlon............
Tlgolsh...........dp

7.15 p.m 
7.00 “
kSt “
•.y “Aft I M 
ft.48 " 
4M “

IS-

4.2ft p.m *1*30 am 

4 00 ’• !».oo ” 
Sft4 “ 813 “
■J.3H •• suo “
ISO » 7.26 11 
I SO M |7.I0 M 
I.»
1.12

12»
11.20am

Trains Arrive—Free Ike Baal.

MATIONS. | Exprees| Mixed Mixed

Charlottetown
RoyaHy J™***'

Mt Stewart

Mount Stet
Cardigan.

is

Solicited.

Paris, July 8, 1884,—The first 
llimg which attract» tho notice of 
the traveller when he come» to Pari» 
from London i» the absence ol 
Hinoke, and of that diuginess which 
for the mont part characterize» the 
buildings in tho latter city. The 
•vtivet» are very clean, the buildings 
arc large and bright. In one re
lied, however, it is not uuliké the 

KnglUh metropolis; for a» the 
Thame» runs through the middle ol 
London, no the Seine t inventes the 
French Capital from South-west to 
North-West, and is crossed by 
twenty-five bridges. At first sight 
Paris would appear to bo a city ol 

PAL AC ILS AND GARDENS.

Tho great number of tho former 
aro*o from the tact, that the King» 
if France changed the place of their 
•entrai ruMÜenco at almost every 
li»tinctive epoch of tho national his
tory. Without entering into par 
liculars, wo may H)t down the 
following a» tho mo»t remarkabld 
the I’alais de Justice, which was tho 
»cat of royalty about the 10th cen
tury , Vincennes, tho Basile and 
the old Ixmvro became successively 
the residences of the sovereigns from 
the time of St. Louis ; the Luxem
bourg, which belongs to tho reign of 
L>uis XI11. and tho Valais Itoyal. 
The Palace of the Tuileries was the 
ivsidenco of the last Emperor; but 
was destroyed by tho Commune in 
1S70-71. and has not yet been entire 
ly rebuilt. Of its public gardens 
the most remarkable are : tho Tuil
eries, the Luxembourg, the Louvre, 
St. Clotildv, and the Palais Royal, 
tYv., Ac. Its monumental fountains 
number 35 ; to these wo must add 88 
plain fountains, and 2,053 water- 
plugs, whieh arc turned on daily, 
lor three hours, to cleanse the 
*1 reels. The churches of Paris are 
very numerous and very beautiful. 
The most remarkable arc Uie Cathe
dral of

NOTRE DAME.

It ap|>oarH that the precise dates of 
this magnificent edifice have not 
been accurately fixed. It 
authenticated, however, that there 
was a church upon the spot where it 
now stands, in tho year 3U5. This 
latter was rebuilt by Uhihlobcrt, 
aUmt 522. Robert the non of Hugh 
Copet, undertook the reconstruction 
this church, which was called Notre 
Dame. It is a regular cruciform 
church, and .1* dimensions are some
thing like the following : length 3!H) 
feet, width at transepts, 144 feel 
height of vaulting 120 feet, tho nave 
is 225 feet long and 30 feet wide. 
The interior id exceedingly grand, 
its numeroud stained glass windows 
giving it a dim religious light. 
In tho sacristy can lie seen the 
treasures of the church, which 
consist of the most costly orna 
ment» used in the ceremonies ol 
divine worship. These have been 
presented to tho church by different 
sovereigns of France, among others, 
those given by Napoleon tho 1st, 
and which were used by Pope Plus 
YII. at tho coronation of the ibrmor. 
This church was sacked in 1792 
when most of its bells were taken 
away and melted. In 1831, again, 
the populace with the national guard 
ut their head entered tho sacristy 
and destroyed whatever they could 
lay their hands upon. It also sut 
lerod during the Commune in 1871.

8T. SUL PICE

might be called tho Place do la 
Diecordf. Next to this place come 
the Champs Elysees, a very delight
ful place. The avenue des (’hemps 
Elyeoos runs through tlio centre ol 
tiie Champs, and continuing this 
avenue one comes to the avenue du 
Bois de Boulogne; following which 
one comes to the Bois do Bologne, 
the favorite resort of Parisians. The 
college and church do la

SORBONNE
arc worthy of mention. * This in
stitution was founded 1253, by 
Robert Sorbonne. It was in this 
college Frederick Ozauam uæd to 
deliver his lectures, and here he and 
hi» companions founded the Kocmtv 
of St. Vincent do Paul. Tho church 
sulfcred very much during tho revo
lution of 1789. It was re|»airod by 
Napoleon 1st. In tho right transept 
is the celebrated tomb of Cardinal 
Richlieu, tho chef tt'oencre of Gi- 
ranlon, and one of tho timiet pieces 
oi sculpture of tho 17th century. A 
thousand and one things more might 
l*o mentioned ; hut for tho present 
enough. M.

A Ran of the Fonet Speaks.

ANY r'trscn having n ropy of “ Brown’s 
History of Gspr Breton " to sell or to 

lend, will confer a favor by corres|>onding 
■itb this office. jy2*

B. 0’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John's Newfoundland.

In connection with the above in Cap
tain English, who is well known in 
P. E. Island, who will take apecial 
charge of all consignments, and will 
alao attend to the chartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O'Dwyer calls attention to the 
fact that he is poeaeeeed of superior 
wharf and warehouse accommodation, 
and is prepared to guarantee every 
satisfaction.

January 16, 1884.

JAMB* COLEMAN,

TO THE PUBLIC,

THE undersigned is prepared to at
tend to LAND 8UBv EllNG.either 
in low» or oountrr. Having bad over 

thirty years’ experience, he can guaran
tee satisfaction.

Residence—Sydney 8ti*H, next to 
the residence of W. H. Findley, Esq.. 
Charlottetown.

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 21, 1884-1 yr

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of 
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, ficb 
brown color, or deep black, as may be destined- 
By Us dm light or red hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and etlnm- 
latcs a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to tho 
•calp. As a Ladles’ Hair Dressing, the 
Vigor Is unequalled ; it contains Bgltbef <xl 
nor dye, fender^ the hair soft, giossy, and 
silken In appearance, and Imparts a delicate, 
agrccatde, and lasting |icrfumc. •

Mr. C. P. Bkk Iir.il writes from A'ir&jr, O.. 
July 3, IW2 : “ !.n*t fall my hair commenced 
falling out, and In a short time I became 
uoarlv bald. I used part of fi ls*ttia pf 
AVKR’s II AIR YiquF, wl|l«!h s|oppc<l the fall
ing of the hair, and started a new growth. 1 
have now a full head of hair growing vigor
ously, nml am convinced that but for tlio 
use of your preparation 1 should have been 
entirely bald."

,T. XV. Bowfix, proprietor of the Mr Arthur

IOhio) Kaqairrr. says : “ A VKR’s HAIR Viook 
i a most excellent preparation for the hair.

I speak of It from my own experience. Its 
use promote* the growth of new liair, and 
makes it glossy and soft. Tho Vigor to atoq 
a sure cure for damlruff. Not wlttiln nif 
knowletlgo hag the preparatlvu ever failed 
\o glvu entire satisfaction."

Mr. AXGVfi Fairiiairx. leader of the 
eelebrated “ fRIrhalru Family " of Boottlsh 
Yooallsu, writes from Moat., Ftk. «,
IStW : •• Kver since my hair began to give sil
very evidence of the change which Beefing 
time proouroth, 1 have need Avkr’s Hair 
Vigor, and so havo been able to maintain 
an appearance of youlhfulneas — a matter of 
conskleraMv consequence to ministers, ora
tors, actors, and in fact every one who llvee 
In the eyee of the public."

Mb*. O. A. Prescott, writing from IS Kim 
St., CkarlratowH, i/ov , April 14, l**2, says : 
** Two year* ago about two-thirds of my hair 
came off. It lhlmie*t very rapidly, and 1 was 
fast growing bald. On |i*lug AVKK’s Hair 
Vigor (he falling stomted and a new growth 
commenced, and In unout a month my head 
waa oompletely covered with abort hair. It 
lias continued to grow, and to now as good as 
before It fell. I regularly used but one bottle 
of the Vigor, bat now use It ocoaetonally as 
r dreaatag.”

We have hundreds of elmllar testimonial» 
to the efficacy of AVER** Hair Vigor. It 
nee*ls bat a trial to convince the most skepti
cal of Its value.

PRRTARKD BY

Dr.I.O.AyerACo., Lowell, Mess.
Sold by aU DruggtoW.

is another splendid structure, and 
dates from lt*<*5. It is 432 feet long 
and 174 wide, and has three splendid 
bells, 12,501) lbs., 8,500 IV»., and 
1,800., res|>cctively. It has a magni
ficent organ, and tho music on Sun
days aud festivals is of the highest 
order, 'fhc chqnih

DE LA MADELEINE,

is a beautiful church ol tho Grecian 
stylo of Architecture. It is sur
rounded by a colonnade of 52 Cor
inthian Columns, each 49 foot high 
by 10$ foot in circumference. The 
pavement is marble of différent 
colors, and the wall* and coiling are 
beautifully painted.

8T. Rom.

is another magnificent church, tho 
first stone of xvhicli was laid by 
Ijouis XIV, in 1053. It is ap
proached by il Right ol slops, which 
have been tho theatre of many re
markable events during tho several 
French Revolutions. They were 
crowded by the mob to see Marie 
Antoinette led to execution. They 
wore also cleared of tho m<»b with 
cannon foy Hunaparto during the Di
rectory, and on these same steps, in 
1830 a stand was made against the 
Gendarmerie of Charles the X., 
again in 1848 tho descendants of the 
votaries of the Goddess of Reason 
ascended those stops to dejtosit in 
the church a crucifix found in tho 
Palace of Tuileries. Pierre Corneille 
is buried in this church and on a 
marble slab there is ‘an inscription 
to his memory, placed there by Louis 
Philippe in 1821. There are a great 
number of other churches, equally 
as remarkable, in many i es poets, as 
those already mentioned.

To the Fslitor of On Ilcrultl :
Pbaii Sm,—It apjware that Queen’s 

County i* once more ujion tiie eve of a 
political con xml, and as ail concerned 
will bo doin^ their utmost to got the 
vacancy tilled to thoir party’» interest, 
amt tho promotion of /amuhody to a uioro 
prominent dugruo <>f statesmanship, it 
may not lie out of place for tho country 
bushman. as well as the haughty citlxen, 
to express his candid opinion u|*on those 
topics in a free country. Ala* ! that so 
many of us are driven into tho bashoa, 
and havo to submit to hard times, 
though nature may have fitted mt for 
quite different situation». Our humble 
iHwition is honorable and free, notwith
standing, and we oxjiect to tie called 
upon for our supjKirt in the coining 
struggle. Wo have a cause and rights to 
lefend and obtain. Moreover, wo wish 
to bo justly represented ; yea, to tie 
faithfully so. It is, therefore, our duty 
to see in time that these may lie accom
plished as far as possible, ami with due 
caution. Now, tiie question Arises: 
What may lx* exported at tiie hand* of 
the Grits, should their candidate now 
come forth and succeed ? Is it not 
enough for this county to have one of 
that class already in tho House of Com
mons be putting a harrier in tho way 
of every good measure that the friends 
of this country may suggest or adopt ? 
It in enough, surely—aye, too much. 
When L. H. Davie» succeeded in obtain
ing his present seat, wo know that to 
a va*t extent, it was through the in- 

II 11nonce of tunu-uat* in the country, and 
We now though hi» party may have a faith

ful follower in him yet we do not find 
that hia country’s good has over been 
hi» object It apiwared to be more 
likolv to be tho very contrary, during 
the last session at (Htawa. When ex- 
(lovornor Laird succeeded in tho elec
tion for ljueon'* County, tho canvass 
was chiellv oonducte<l through tho 
agency of liquor freely dealt from the 
open hand of tjritiam hut no sooner was 
tho contest over, aud the roligioualy- 
doakod candidate aocurod tho desired 
seat, than that liberal (?) baud became 
firmly dosed ujion public Iwnofit ; ye 
oven the black thick* flew out of Highl
and may they never appear on that 
occasion again—for legitimate success 
could never follow what might lie 
affected by such moans. Ixet Messrs, 
ljiird and Welsh lioth wiaelv stay away 
from coming to canvass amongst us at 
this time, for, if they do, they may lie 
sure to hoar of |ia»t political events in 
connection with thoir own doing# neither 
creditable to them nor pleasant to thoir 
party, and undergo defeat in the bargain.

A few years ago, when our local mein- 
bom, Messrs. Nicholson and Crawford, 
wore on tho jioint of working well for 
us, aud seeing that justice aud fair play 
would lie given us, a# far as looal jxiwer 
could do it, Grit tactic# went to work in 
making himooul* to oust those well- 
mvaniug men, and tiiu# left us ainee 
minus any local benefit. Now, what 
will satisfy a majority of the people of 
tho south end of Queen's County is a 
good, sound Conservative, able and 
willing to carry ont tho wishes of his 
constituents, and see to their rights. In 
the next place, the improvement of 
Victoria Harbor, at Wood Islands, and 
in connection therewith a branch rail
road to Port Selkirk, at Orwell, by which 
the poor people of that section might be 
enabled to convey coal, lunoatoue, etc., 
for the improvement of the dry soil on 
which all thoir living depends. By each

Canada's Material Pragr* 1
Ou tho first day of this month the 

Dominion of Canada began the 
eighteenth year of its existence. On 
July 1st, 1867, our C’oniederation 
legally cornmoucod, uniting the tour 
original Provinces to the compact. 
Since that time Prince Edward 
Island has joined, and the old Hud
son Bay Territory has been annexed.
It was expected that great progress 
would be made in Canada by thus 
uniting all the Provint*» from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific in one gen
eral interest. Some sanguine epirita 
may not have seen their expectations 
fully realized, but, on the whole, 
there have certainly been good rca 
sons for thankfulness at the sub
stantial progress made. Tho Mail 
publishes some comparative statis
tics, which tell their own story. 
They arc probably correct, and they 
arc well wdfthy of careful considera
tion. According to these prepared 
statistics progress has been made as 
follows :—The area of square miles 

the Dominion at the commence- 
rneut, in 184*7, wu# 337,043 ; now it 
has reached 3,390,000. This is in 
consequence of the additions pre
viously i vlerrcd to. Wo commenced, 
seventeen years ago, with n ponula- 
tiou of, in round numerals, three- 
and-3-half millions ; now our popu 
la lion is estimated ut about five 
millions. The agricultural progress 
has boon very great. Tho compara
tive annual grain product is not 
given, but it has increased wouder- 
fu ly, and so has the manufacturing 
facilities and products. In 1837 the 
total number of head of live stiick 
was given at 3,712,04)0, now it is 
estimated at 8,830,000. The paid-up 
capital of the Banks is reported to 
havo increased from thirty-one mil
lion to sixty-one million dollars, and 
tho bank deposits of tho people from 
thirty-four million to ninety-seven 
million dollars. At this commence
ment the people are reported to have 
hail about two million dollars de
posited in the savings bank ; now 
that deposit has increaaod to over 
thirty-six-and-a-hall millions. Tho 
exports of manufactured goods have 
multiplied three times in value, wo 
are told. Tlio imports have in
creased from fifty-seven million and- 
a-httlf of dollars, in 181*8, to over 
ninety-eight million dollars last year. 
There are now fully throe tune» 
us many i*o»t offices in Canada jin in 
184*7, and the |>ostul business htiktin- 

eased immensely. In 184*7 the 
number of letters delivered by p<*st 
is put down at nearly fifteen million 
and u half; last year it is reported 
to have been nearly sixty-five 
million and, a half, besides nearly 
thirteen million post cards. When 
the great increase of tho telegraph 
business js considered and the now 
edition of the telephone business, it 
will be seeu that the interchange of 
communications is very great. Rail
way progress has been still more 
marvellous. There wore 2,445 miles 
ol railway in Canada sixteen years 
ago ; there are now nearly ten thou
sand miles of railway in existence, 
and more is being rapidly construct
ed. It is said that nearly five hun
dred million dollars is invested in 
railways in tho Dominion. In 18U8 
the number of tons of freight carried 
by rail was reported at fourteen 
million ; last year tho reports give 
an aggregate of no less than 2,24*0,- 
000 tous. We started with 8,507 
miles of telegraph wire, and against 
that we now report 39,350 tmilos, 
with a considerably larger propor 
tion to the wire than at that time. 
Canada has sometimes the credit for 
being rather “ slow going,” but 
facts like tho foregoing ought to 
satisfy even tho unreasonable that 
such isjnU tho case.— Truth.

The I • on 8 :

facility that district *ouUl beu 
tlouriyhiqg part of the Province ; or if 
pot a railroad, let na hare tho hillia
down to a proper level, that tho old- 
fashioned means of conveyance may bo 
rendered more easy at least ; but 1 con
sider tho former to bo our right, a* well 
as it is that of anv other part of tho 
Donfrtnion of equal extent. Therefore

Blaine's Religion.

Tin: RESPONSE of- Ills MOTHER TO A 
TOAST.

Speaking of Blaine reminds mo, 
sdid a friend the other day, of a pro
phetic remark 1 once heard his 
mother make at a dinner party in 
Augusta, where his remarkable suc
cess in life furnished the subject of 

the man who shall strenuously, and | a toast. It was just after ho had 
without fear, advocate those claims for j lteen elected to Congress, and a 
us. is our true representative. They am ( party of army officers and old friends

Tbe Gear will haven plsawnt holi 
ay journey to Wareaw. The road be

tween Hi. Peteraburg and the old Po
lish capital will be guanled by 13,- 
000 picked men. Whether the Otar 

ill pick the men out himself the 
4ta»patch4» do not say, but it It sot 
to be supposed that he would trust 
anyone else to do it. Some of these 
•elected soldiers will stand at every 
crossing, nod at every bridge and 
station. Others will walk hack and 
forth along the track, looking out for 
misplaced rails and dynamite. The 
Czar will pass some twenty eoUlioi» 
for every mile he journeys. Tho 
despatch goes on to say that all tho 
Mdasians in tho city of Warsaw who 
do not satisfy the authorities concern
ing tlicir loyally will be banished 
before the arrival of the Czar. Tho 
authorities of Warsaw will have 
their hands full. Tl*e city has a 
pojp*hUion of 258,1)00, of whom 
nearly all arc Russian subjects.
To examine all these ]*eoplo in such 
a way as to establish the loyalty of 
the loyal, to obtain grounds for its 
banishment of the rest most be on 
arduous task. It sometimes takes 
a mouth to ascertain whether one 
man is loyal. But the ease will 
he somewhat mmplfiod in Warsaw 
where the burden of proof is thrown 
upon the accused. They must each 
make out a case lor himself or go. 
People going to the country for 
summer holidays sometimes say that 
the vacations are pleasant, but that 
gettiug ready to go is as much as 
the trip is worth. The Czar’s ex
perience is somewhat the same.

Save the Trees.

The effect that tho disappearance 
of forests has ti|K»n climate receive» 
now illustrations every day. In 
Italy the clearing ol the Appcnninos 
is believed to have seriously changed 
the climate of tho Po valley, and 
now the African sirocco, never 
known to tho ancient armies of 
Rome, breathes its hot, blighting 
breath over the right hunk of tho 
river in the territory of Parma. Tho 
removal ot the pine foreeta near 
Ravenna induced the same desola
ting wind ; and tho same destruc
tion of tho old l'orrcst» of Vosges 
and of the Ce venues has had like de
teriorating influences upon the 
climate. In F.gypt, where, during 
the French occupation in 1798, not a 
drop of rain fell for sixteen months, 
and where from time immemorial 
the country has been a rainless bed 
of sand, Mahommcd Ali, by planting 
his million» ol fig and orange trees, 
has seen his country blessed with an 
annual rainfall of several inches.

A Priest in the House of Lords.
The London correspondent of the 

Freeman s Journal w rites : — “ Tho 
eldest son of Lord Pctre, on whom 
the title and estate now devolved 

Catholic priest, having been 
for several years principal of Wo
burn College, an institution which 
has for some time ceased to exist, lie 
is in his 34»th year, being three years 
younger than his sister, the Countess 
of Granard. The Rev. Lord Petro 
will l*o tho first Catholic priest who 
has sat in tho House of Peers since 
the reign of James II. Three of bis 
sisters are in the church also, one in 
the Good Shepherd Convent at 
Hammersmith, another a Sister of 
Charity at Darlington, and the third 
a Sister ol Mercy.

General News-

Rev. Father Stack, who rebelled 
against Bishop O’Hara, some fifteen 
years ago, has become reconciled to 
his Bishop. Ho is now in Philadelphia 
awaiting an assignment to u parish.

On Monday, Kith Juno, Mgr. Pio 
Martinucci, Prefect emeritus of Pon
tifical Ceremonies and .first keeper 
of the Vatican Library, died at 
Rome, at the age of 72. Tho funeral 
ceremonies, whieh were numerously 
attended, were held in the Church of 
SS. Yiconzo and Anastntia

A writer in a contemporary jour
nal says, “ I discovered, many years
ago,

fully accomplished, matter* may l*e 
brought as near that as possible in tho 
end. let us have qqr right man.

With these few remark* in behalf of 
a groat many, and thanking you for 
ko much Hpaco, 1 subscribe myself, 

Faithfully yours,
Kayaii, tub Man of tub Forest. 

Ut 58, Queen's (bounty, July 22,1884.

THE LOUVES.

The old Louvre was commenced by 
Francis 1st, in 1528, and has been 
tho residence ot Charles IX., Henry 
III., Henry IV.. and Louis XLL1., 
as well as Henrietta, widow of 
Charles 1st of England. Tho now 
Louvre was commenced by Napoleon 
ill. in 1852 i thus the two bunding» 
wore joined together. Those build
ings are of extraordinary size, and, 
at present, are used as museums of 
fine arts, under tho title

MUSEES DE LOUVRE.

The Tuileries Gardens are very 
beautiful, and are at all times 
opened to tho public. During the 
Empire they wore private gardens. 
Adjoining these gardens is the Place 
do la Concorde, which, were it to be 
named from the very memorable 
events which took place there,

Address.
To Mr Thouei* Hyrw, Teacher ;

11KAK Sill,—Befimi you depart from our 
midst we desire to express, us best we may, 
the feelings ol gratefulness mid respeei 
which fill our hearts towards you. Your 
love labor ol teaching our little ones, your 
kindness and amenity to all, has cdlrted us. 
and made us warm to you a* to a dear good 
friend and amiable gentleman.

You have, during tlio last two years, dealt 
ont the broad of a good education to the 
children of this district. May God In His 
Infinite goodness grant you the due reward, 
as It la not given to earth, to adequately 
repay our hearts' deep gratitude to you.

Allow ns. moreover, before we say adieu, 
to express our beet wishes for your future 
prosperity. May God guide you. grant you 
a holy vocation, and bestow upon you tho 
extraordinary graces requisite to the faith
ful accomplishment of the duties and re
sponsibilities you are about loi assume 
\ ou are going to become a Christian edit 
eator— an Instructor of youth In a far 
distant land, Noble, herolo vocation. May 
you be ever worthy of such a high calling, 
by willing and due correspondence to the 
graces we Implore Uod to shower down
UPDonam* A. McDonald,

John McQuade,
Jamkh Koubrson,

Trustee* East 
Plsquld School.

address you.havo presentee 
of. my departure from am 
sorry that I have not w<

1 parents. 1 was 
r Rind wishes for 
n I have chowen.

To Meaxra. Donah! A. McDonald, John 
McQuartf mi<S Jame* Roger ton, Truateea 
J’iatjuid “ ' " ‘ ’

Obntlkhk*,—In replying to tho,kind
------------led me, on the eve

_mong*t you. 1 am 
words sufficient to

__________ _____ .__ ting from a district
In which I have ever eaperlenoed the kind- 

inoat considerate treatment ft 
pupil* and their 

very much moved by your
my success In the vocation ____  _____
Tho hurried manner with which I have 
been called away ha*prevented my havlni 
had the pleasure, before my departure, o 
seeing all the acquaintances I have formed 
la the district. 1 am about to take up my 
residence In a distant land, lo which 1 shall 
always preserve a tender remembrance of 

le many friends I have left behind la 
Plsquld. In conclusion, I beg to return my 
most sincere thanks for the many good 
wishes expressed In your address, ami hope 
that though we may part here for a time we 
shall meet again In that land where the 
wicked shall oease from troubling, and the 
weary are at reel.

I remain yours respectfully
Thomas Byrnk, Teacher

July »\ Mi.

relating
rions stages of hi» rapid rise in life, 
and the wonderful uloquenvo and 
ability which ho possessed. Mre. 
Blaine was an old lady of unusual 
brightness of mind, keen-witted and 
ready at repartie. A devout Ca
tholic of tho strictest kind, it 
tho greatest cross of her life that 
her gifted son should not have ora- 
hraood tho doctrines of tho Roman 
church. Upon this memorial oc
casion the old lady sat at tho table 
with lx>wod head, apparently unno
ticing tho toast, “To tho continued 
success of your son, James G. 
Blaine.” Tho glasses wore raised, 
tho company waited expectant, and 
still Mrs. Blaine never stirred. 
Finally her son-in-law,Major Walker, 
who sat at one side., touched her on 
tho arm. “ Mother, don’t you hoar ? 
They are waiting for you to respond.” 
Thon, with a long sigh, she Jooked 
up, lilting tho gloss to her lips, and 
drank. When tho gleeeee were sot 
down, she turned to the company, 
saying in her quiet, impressive way, 
“ 1 drank to my son’s worldly suc
cess, though I had far rather it had 
been to welcome him to the faith of 
hie mother. James is a good eon, 

xxi son to me, but ho craves power, 
said to him, when we pet ted the 

very last thing, * My son, don’t lot 
ambition oat your soul away.' '*

longer than iron in the ground, but 
thought tho process so simple that 

wa» not well to make a stir about 
Posts of any wood can be pro

lled for less than two cents apeice. 
his is the recipe : Take boilcsi lin

seed oil and stir in pulverized coal 
to tho consistency of paint. Put n 
coat of this over tho timber, and 
there is not a man that will live to 
see it rot.

l wood could be made to last

It is announced that, after the pub
lication of the Pontifical., Encyclical 
against Five masonry, It* Congrega
tion of the Holy Office, considering 
the groat number ot persons who have 
allowed themselves to become i 
hers of these secret societies, 
suspended for one rear, dating from 
the 20th of April last, the reserve 
excommunication to the Sovereign 
Pontiff, and has authorised the Ordin
aries of the whole world to absolve 
those members who repenting sin
cerely of their codec t, will seek 
lag the course of this year to become 
reconciled to the Church.

Tho last Canadian census shows 
,31)0,000 French - Canadians, and 

only 881,000 of English origin, giv
ing uh us majority of about 400,000. 
Tho Frouch-Uanadian population in
creases much more rapidly than that 
of any other origin. Wo must also 
count the Scotch, who number them
selves among the English. There arc 
700,000. The united population of 
the two races give them only a 
majority of about 200,000 over us, 
and if wo calculate the rapid increase 
of our population at the same rate 
as in the past, wo have reason to be
lieve that in 20 year* wo shall have 
outstripped both English and Scotch 
and probably have double the number 
of the former.—Le Monde, Montreal.

He who learns by experience, both 
sweet and bitter, touches the secret 
spring of ftuco—. He can 4em 
whatever knowledge he poeeemee to 
the beat account, while without this

I » radical wisdom stores of know- 
edge may be wasted. This power, 

like every other, may be cultivated. 
It strengthens by exercise, it withers 
by disease. Those who are naturally 
deficient in it may improve by oare- 
fully directing thoir thoughts to de
finite ends to bo gained, by calling 
up to frequent remembrance their 

‘ mistakes, follies and faults: 
their subsequent ill effect», and 

by reviewing with equalng with
l brighter sides of their 

It 1* in thin way tho 
discipline of daily Itfto comes to be 
our most valuable friend; it le in 
this way the pet may be meie a 
safe guide and an inspiring fntlueooo 
to the future.


